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Dear “y, Hall, 

Your letter of the i2th ani the precessing of the enclosures remind ms of the 

saylog that consistency is the hobgoblin of emall minds. I am not attributing small- 

mindedness to the Ful. 

Your letter concludes with the statement that the " processing of this raterial was 

coordinated with the “ apoeals office. i find it difficult te unéerstand what you ean by 

“coordinated with" the apieals office when you sake extensive claim to (b}(2) and Ar. 

Shea, who heads that office, testified that the claim to (b)2) 4s anaporopriate in 

such cases. You claim what he testified undereath you should not claim anc this is 

"soordinated?” 

You bracket the (b)(2) claim vith claim te (7)(D). either is apvroprinte and neither 

is in accord with the lahguage of the Act. 

You withhoia under these claims the identification of the file and the phoney 

informant identification used as a subterfuge, to wask the fact of the surveillanees 

on Merina Oswald. To tue extent that you withhold even the aerial numbers, These do not 

meet the “solely” requirement of (b)(2), even if it were we, as it is not, that either 

the suoterfuge or the other identifications related solely to the internals rulea and 

practises of the FAI. The use of (7)(D), according to the statute, is Limited to “an 

individual" or "a person.” It also recuires confidentiality, which has not existed for 

sone yearse 4n fact, under the (7)(¢) olaim you now withhold what you disclose? years 

ago and is freely available in the F3I's ow reading room 

The 141 pages are bound into six volumes. The worksheets for each sre blank for 

the entry "#ile lo." No section identification is provided and where the words Traus- 

crip" and “Loge” are used after Harina Odwald's name, the kind of surveillance is omitted. 

Shia is te say withheld,



Thenworksheets themselves are larg:ly illegible, no mean accouplishmant when they 

aré, ostensibly, a first-generation copy of an original record generated in your section, 

In many cases the S@B8e reference to vhere previously processed is illegible. Tris is true 

also of the claims to exemption. 

fhe (b)(1) claim is inaporopriate. At one point you meke 34 for Nive consecutive 

reconis id.ntified only as "FORK." Sone of th. urveillances involved national security 

im say way. 

For your dnfarnatien, it appears that idrector Joove: talked the Warren CouLasion 

dito believing thas Marina Oswald might slip over the Mexican bender. (With the as-istance 
of those other non-conspiraiora, no doubt.) lire Hoover volunteered that the FEE could tap 
her phone, suggesting this to the Comission. ire Hocver then told the Attomey General 

thet the Chief Justice asked for the phone tapping and got an & for it. “e didn’t ask 
ser unc he wasn't given permiasion for the bugging. He just hed it dene. The otheyforn 

of surveiliance was physitad. The foregoing#& is disclosed in records alreaiy provided 

to me in this instant litigation. 

two @f the withholdings of what the FSI hag already disclosed are in the Sarina 

Vsweld ~ Transripts volume the first rovord of witich is dated 3/3/64. (In itself raising 
questions of any (b)(1) claim from the date alone.) On the second page of what may be 

Serial 3 the entire third paragraph is withheld under claim to (7)(C). The teletype 

reporting this information has been released. This also is trpe of the two withholdings 

in page 2 of what may be Serial 10. Tho firat foliowa, "Marine spoke of fashions for men 

in the U.8.5.8." and the second follows "..4 that thre Fal kneve everything," 

Where these recoris had beon classified, the declasvifieations are ae esrly as last 

Decenber &. This mises questions of whg those records wero not sent te me for three 

months when the FEL represents that it is proceeding ae expeditiously as possible, Qnly 

141 pages are involved, 

On the FD 297s the identification of the logs is withheld under (»)(2) ana (7)(p), 
This dees not uset the “galely" recuirement and dees not involve a live informant and



thus ia inappropriate. 

On the dotification of Classification fors brevided for the micrephone surveillance 

\none was yrovided for the buguing)} even the classification is withheld as (b)(2) and 
(7B). 

These withholdings are not justified and net necessary for any legttinate purpose, 

They are not consistent with the representations made to me through ny counsel and to the 

“ourt by the Fil, through its counsel. They represent practises that assured this liti- 
gation to begin with and vremice to prolong 2¢ unnecessarily. 1 would hepe that the FBI, 

having foreex this matter to LUtigation when there was no need for litigation, would not 

now want to prolons it and c-cate other and aiso uunecessary costs and delays. 

Hye Shea hae asked that I address you rather than bin ao i do this, with a earben 

eopy to him, 

+ would eporeciete knowing when I Gay expect legible worksheets and the sorsectton 

of these processing errors. i would also like to know that these prectiees will be 

Slixdnated in the records not vet prowided to ue. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg


